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The Senate has okayed the The vote was 

unanimous today - approving the list of e ht members handed in 

-
by Presidant ~isenhower. enator Way Morse, of Oregon, 

who held up the confirmation yest - said he had studied the 

111111d Secretary of Defense. His case~& held 
up by 

~ ta tact that he owna~two-and-a-half 1111110n e,~..,1--11.-...--.. 
~ --'2,ll(. 

•• [)II; in General MOtors - which does an enormous bua1neaa with 

" 
1111 Department ot Defense. That aeell8 to conflict with the 

federal law, and today Senator Taft of Ohio said the n•ination 

11, in his words - "up in the ·air .... Another pr011inent 

Republican Senator aays he now Mlievea that the President "111 

have to withdraw the n0111nation. "I dDn 1t see how Wilson can 

poaaibly be confirmed," said he. 

• 



BriS CONFERENCE 

Here's our nswer to the much debated question -

will President Eisenhower continue the White House news 

conferences in t he free-and-easy way of the past; The answer 

ls - yes, plus. The new President will meet with reporters in 

that old give-and-take s tyle. That - and more. 

This is announced by White House Press Secretary 

Jtm Haggerty - who denies all repor\;s that the Eisenhower news 

conferences would be on a basis of written questions. Not at all 

The routine will be - verbal questions back and forth. 

President Truman had news conferences once a week. 

President Eisenhower will meet the newsmen two or three tilllea 

a week. Ai least, during the early days of his admlniatration. 

Later, the average may be reduced to - one a week. 

Furthermore, some of the news conferences will be 

put on radio and television - which has never been done before. 

About once a month, the get-together of the President and the 

reporters will be broadcast anu televised. 

'ft:lat &A■ura tbe mucb cleaated question. P1•estdeM 
11:■•nhower will held MWS eeftfereneea el~a. 



ADD NEWS CONFERENCE 

The response of radio and television is 

i■■e4iate three cheers. Tonight Frank Stanton, 

President of C.B.S. stated "the proposal is a logical 

deYelopeaent of news co•erage.• 



BUSBAND 

( At Crupbridge, Massachusetts, the case of a man, who 

11ves at home with his wife and six children - but he hasn't 

1pok1n to them for ten years. Why not? You'd think that a 

husband and father couldn't find any possible excuse - not an 

answer. a.• hi MB. 

Today in court, Arthur Rice told the Judge that he 

didn't even speak to his son, when the latter came home fr011 

World War Two. He just kept on preserving his silence. 

Judge Joseph Monahan detminded sternly: "What reaeon 

••• you tor not speaking to your wife and children tor ten 

years?" 

To this the storekeeper answered: "'nley don't speak 

to•·" 

Well, there wasn't much the Judge could say to that} 



-----VASBINOTON 

Washington, today, was a woebegone,bedraggled city. 

Yesterday, a scene of glory, grandeur, jubilation. Today_ 

the dregs of the morning after. The weather - turned gloomy and 

wet. Everything - a mess. The beautiful grounds of the 

Capitol - littered with trash. The streets - cluttered with 

halt dta•ntled grandstands. All - depressing, with shabby 

rubbieb left by the milling, cheering, celebrating crowda. 

BJ the time the morning was over, today, the Sanitation Departmen 

bad collected twenty thousand cubic feet of debris, and waa 

still going strong. 

That "morning after" feeling was most painful ot all -

perhaps, at the headquarters or the Inaugural COllfflittee. One 

I 
ott1c1al eaid: "we really are getting it." Telephone calla by 

the hundreds , 

~·. 

bitter complaints - Republicans, large and small, 
-------------✓ 

Cwling out the Committee . 
• 

Which 1s only to be expected, after the way the 

Inaugural Balls got snarled up. The Conunittee had sent out 

1DY1tations.to thousands of Republicans all over th8 country· 
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•DY, too ma~ accepted. They couldn't get their tickets. 

Solle stood in line at the National Armory. Told, finally -

their tickets were at Georgetown. So they went to Georgetown, 

through traffic Jams, and got their tickets. ■ Only to fim -

they couldn't get into the ball at e1thff place. O.er-crowded. 

wid. ~ 
'1'bl Araory l!'1, a legal capacity of five thouaam.J <'9n thousand 

jl 1d in - other thouaanda lett outside. SUe story at tbt 

Georptown 0111 - and it all added up to a lot ot blazing Md 

Republicans. 



1111·1IBCILLll&PDlw . . . . . 

It few la1hin1\oa new• perh&ft• i~ 
' q• ., 

•i■pwwdl~ Ti!• I11••1araM.o.,....-W.ant• Pari'if h the. 

"•".,. ••ll'J----ll"H-- t"'A-ffll ee••• ------ ~ r - ue,IJITer, ¼-

laabiq\on, a1 •• all k•••• waa 411l1a•4 -~'l t.h• perfeo\17 la14 011t ol \J. B•t, aiace \he 4aJ■ 

•b•• the ret•rni•& le&i••• of th• Cae1ar• ba4 their 

\raffle 1narl1 oath• Iaperial bi&h••J outa14• aaolea\ 

••••• on 4on to lrai1tioe Da1 ia Parla, at th• ••4 of 

lorl4 lar One, n•••r ha• traffic been 10 ba41J han41•4 

11 it waa ia la•hiqtoa. J••t to a•t ia practice 

for further in•estigation• concernin& ■or• i■port_. 
~ aattera aa7b• th• 14ainiatration ought to iaveati&•t• 

1, 

WbJ the ticket confusion an4 wbJ th• traffic coatrol 

\he worl4'• oa,1\ol ••~~ ooll••••~_..,,, ~~ 



lnd •• on• ■ore thought: ~11ack hoabura• ~ 

""'ct~ •• ~iaforaal. Bat, they are infinitely ■ore 

aoaber than the ailk bate that ••r• traditional 

aatil aow. lt the ■o■ent I peraoaallJ aa for alao1t 

aa,thiDI that General liaeaho••r want• to 4•. It• 

u4 laale oan do no wroa1. l•t Iaaagaratioa DaJ, la 

,,. ••1 ot a 1reat aatloaal par•••· Silt ha\1 leal 

\He \e aa oooaaioa. l•t black hoab•r1• "'"" bJ the 

tho•••••• ••11, the war 

pe■p aa4 oiroaaataao• la 

th•J baa41• Coroaatloa1., aa4 "16 
other laai;;r:r ~ C 

' 



IOIIQBRGS -
President Eisenhower is withholding a decision in 

the case or thG Rosenbergs. Retiring President TrW1Bn left him 

vith the question. what to do about t1o/°lemency appeal of the 

two atomic aptes. Today, the ,tord from the White HoUae ia that 

the new President is asking a reco•endation from his 

Att0ftl8J General, Herbert Brownell. The execution of Julius 

and lthel Rosenberg has been postponed, until there's a decialon 

traa the Wbi te HOuae. 



ISTS 

A Bew York jury has convicted the thirteen 

1econd-1tring Connun1at leaders Thia - after seven days or 

deliberation. Seldom has a jury taken so long to reach a verdict 

The defendants were a aecond-atrlng team of Red leaders, which 

took over - after eleven members or the Politburo ot the 

CGaan1at Party were aentenced to prison three years ago. 

!1111 "_,unior cOIBllnd" now convicted or conspiring to go 

undergrOQDd - 1n preparation tor a C0111Uniat overthrow or the 

united States Government. 



IIUSSIA • ANTI -SEMITISM 

Soviet Russia defines its attack on Zionism - in a 

precise anti-Semitic statement. Published 1nlhe New Times, 

~oday ,IE;;,,_- he Moscow Foreign Office. 

The statement 1 s ma hat Premier David Ben-Ourion 

or Israel and Foreign Minister Moahe1 Sharett are tools of 

American espionage. That the medium of this espionage 11 the 

Aaerican Joint D1atr1but1on C01111ittee. Ope,.,ting - W'lder what 

the Soviet •gazine calls - the "Norgenthau-Acheaon" elan. We 

told that, 1n Nineteen .PortyJ..Seven, David Ben-OUrion and 

lloabe' Sharett id met American Secretary of State Dean Acheaon 

and tonaer Secretary or the Treasury Henry Norgenthau1 .Afid -

tol'lled an agreement, under which the Zionists undertook to handle 

eap1onage in Eastern Europe for the United States. The 

Norgentbau-Acheson Plan. 

The Hew Times aUJlll8r1zes a aeries of diatribes in 

theae words: "lion1sm serves American aggression and the 

preparations for a new imperialist war." 



Tb• Air Force haa no coaaent on the Chin••• 

114 announceaent - of the 1bootin1 down of a 1-29 o••r 

laaohuria. But the Co■■uaiat9 report 11••• preoi11 

41t.ail - 1t1tin1 that the 1uper-tortre1a •a• tl7iq 

air 
aort.ll of a lanchuriaD/ba1e, • ■■a■■ 1110 • 1111 Aaerioan 

0 

pl•••••• are told, are torbiddea t.o ti, abo•• the 

laaollviaa border, but the 1•4• 1t1t.ea1at plaoe it 

••11 t.o t.h1 north of th• Yalu ll•er. The Chi•••• 

aanouaoe that the 1-29 ••• abot dowa b7 ti1ht1r pl••••• 

aa4 that, of a er•• of tourt•••• •l•••• 1v•i•1d aa4 ••• 

oaptva4. 

rro■ our aide, th•r• 1• ao confir■ation of 

thi1 - although th• Air Force bad pr1•lou1l7 annouaoe4 

that ••••ral 1uper-fortr1uA1 had b••• lo1t duria1 th• 

pa1t couple of •••t•• Th• Coaauniate gi•• the date of -

~ 
Janua17 ~•l~ - ten da,1 ago. 

Th• chin••• Foreign lini1ter, Chou-en-Lai, 



~th• led Qoyera■eat la ■akin& a proteat - clai■iDC , 

\bt B-29 Yiolatt4 Chi•••• territory. -~ OUD41 lap•4ea 

aiao• th• Jet 'plaaea of the Coa•••i•t• are all'•••• 

iaai4t that laacbvlaa 1aactuv7. 



iow- : ·R :::.,;.-----
In Korean skies a young West Pointer, who scored a 

triple, today. Which is about as rare aa a triple play in 

bleeball. 

Twenty-six year old Captain Olphine Overton ot 

Andrews, SOuth Carolina, a veteran ot one-tundred◄nd-torty 

aerial m1aa1ona over Korea. He started in with tighter bcilbel'I, 

then nitched to the Jeta. 

Today, he was way up-. there, torty thousand teet, 

eight ■ilea - and went atter a Mig. He riddled it, arid 

tollowed it on down to the tour thousand toot level - to••• 

it craah. On his way back up, he got on the tall ot another, 

and acored hits, damaging the Red tighter. Which took hill on 

l'IWllber three - and here's how C,ptain Overton tells it: "I 

sprayed his plane until every square toot aee•d to have a hole 

1n it. Pieces tlew ott, and he started trailing heavy black 

•oke and gasoline from his wings." 

So he got three for that rare exploit in the war 

ot Jet - a triple. 



!RilB WRECK 

A Senate Conanittee heard ~vidence, today, about the 

spectacular train wreck in Washington last week - when the 

Pederal Express ran smack into the Union Station. (a ere■lll4 

basem nt. 

Testimony today showed that the federal Expreaa, 

leaving Boston, had air brake trouble at Kingston, New York. 

City 
,._,,11«•••J'1x• Repairs were made at Bew YorkA •re the train 

took on a new engineer - who, however, was not 1nto1'118d about 

the air brake difficulty back at Kingston. 

Today Locomotive Engineer Harry Browder stated that, 

between New York and Baltimore, -. he applied the brakes 

twenty-two times - and they worked okay. But, having left 

Baltimore, they failed completely~ going into Washington. 

In the Cormnittee, today, there was immediate mention 

_ _ o....;;;.t _ - possible sabotage. There were Sl1ggestions that the 
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a1r brakes had been tampered with - at Baltimore. But the fact 

remains - there had been trouble awa_y back at Kingston, ~ew York. 

911.ch leads to the supposition that the air brakes •Y have been 

tampered with before the Federal Express left Boston. The 

train crew says - there might have been sabotage, But it all 

aee■e - nebulous. 



Cleveland, Ohio, boasts of - the champion sundae. 

It 11 
No, not the Sabbath ... the kind or sundae served at the soda 

tOlllltein. nu Balled the "supe:r-.dupel'--Whoppel'--de-luxe. n 

Price - two dollars and twenty-five centa. 

It seema that Morris strauss has a luncheonette near 

the St. Vincent de Paul SChool. The I tudenta 00119 in tor 

IIIDdaea - and, 1ay1 Mr. Strause, "they like •e■ big." 

So bl kept •king the■ bt.gpr and bigger, and hi.I finally 

aoblned ht• ••terp1e:\~ "auper duper Whopper de 1wa1• 

Nlld■• 11 aened in a duh the size ot • salad bowl.- Iii 

. ' . ' - halt a gallon ot tee creaa, tn tour tla•ora, 

nine 1eoop1 ot hot tudp, a can ot wbipped creaa, a cup ot 

chopped n.ata, and a tew other 1111Ndient1. 

Which certainly abollld aattaty the greediest boy 

1n achool. 



l!IIP!'BASE 

In Long Isla~•s Borough of Queens, iae4' nights,••• 

... a stream of telephone calls from anxious wives - trying to 

ttnd out about their huabama. All night long they kept 

inquiring, by the dozens, by the scores. Hubby had gone 'to tlll 

olub, and had not c011e home. The answer waa - the whole cla1; 

111:1111 locked up. Its two hundred and rorty ••bera - in tbt 

Jq. Beoauae the club had staged - a strip teaae. 

The police 111111 au, •••• at tbs ,.,, ... ••••••• 

ia11wwon 1t aay who ga•e the■ the tip. But the suap1cton 11 -

a elub -ber I a w1te. • 4 ss r, 1\.1 atapd a raid, and fOWIII 

the club 1n the middle or a atr1p tease dance by two brunettea, 

a blonde, and a redhead. 

Thirty cops and r1ve patrol wgona ran a shuttle 

••1• aerv1ce, taking the club aeabera to the hooagow. 1111N 

Hot/ 
•-••~enough jails in Queens, and many •I '- ••••""• found 

theuelves in the cooler in Brooklyn am Manhattan. 

The club members were booked on charges or 
~~:-

\\ll cllaorderly conduct, and the news dispatch says )A "'l'here "waa 8 

--~ ~ •;_or dog-houses, husband size, in Queens today. 



The alliance between COIIIIIUnists and Nazis in 

soviet Germany canes out into the open more clearly than ever 

today. With former Nazis and m111tar1ate - joining the Red 

antt-Se■1tic campaign. 

u In East ermany, under COlllllUnist auspices, there•• 

a political party sn I re 1 11111 s 77 n a :9'1; 

&Ii '2& nicknamed - the "Lt ttle laz1a. " They have a newspaper 

which, today, assailed the Jewa. Calling the state ot Iarael -

an •aggreaaive base" tor American 111per1al1111. And wam1111 

J- behind the Iron C.irtaln - that Veatem 1,-patblea aaong thlll 

Will be punished. 

The policy or the "Little 1az1" party 11 extre• 

Oenaan nationalism. Appealing to to1'119r H1tler1tea and 

■111tar11t1 to join with COIIIIILlnia■ - 1n 11&1cing Oeraan, a world 

power once again. It tsn•t hard tor the "Little Mazia" to Join 

up with COBDunist anti-Semitism. 


